
Four 'TORRANce MttALD JV/LY IT, IYSO

Recreation Department Executive PrOmiSCS to Aid Plan
MoYestotoNew0fftei To Interest Hew Industries

Torrance's recreation depart 
ment opcnfi Its offices today in i 
a beautiful new building at 1347 j With the comm 
El Prado between the Civic Au- j rgn<.P | S    .|,]ea | 
ditorium and the Chamber of dgstries. Henry M. Reed Jr 
Commerce Building. vict, prcsident and gcnf-al man

al Tor- 
for in

agei
Pittsburgh plant of the

Long sought after by the de 
partment, the three-room struc-. 
ture contains the office of Frank j 
H. Carepntcr, superintendent of i 
recreation, a reception room oc- '
eupled by the department clerk, [chamber of Comm»rc 
George Whiting, and a store- f dustrics planning 
room for recreation equipment. I ncw p|ants.

' Reed, one of

inufacturing of thi: 
Anieri-

Standard Corpoiation. went 
vard last week with the 
lise to "tip off the local 

to in- 
'vpar.alon 'or

WUI pay ea»h for '48 or '(10
Olds or Cadlllar. Must have
car Immediately. Private
party.
Frontier I-M98 After 8 p.m.

Meeting with Reed were H. W. 
ager ofCiecger, local

plant; Blalne Walker, executive 
secretary of the Tor--anc< Cham- 
bei of Commerce and Grover C. 
Whyte. publisher of t*e Tor- 
ranee Herald.

He said the Torrar.ce area Is 
one of the finest for industries 

his ex 
United

Carrier Contest 
Standings Told

With Mill • month to fa, Mickey Valencia, 'or Carson 
street, pulled Into the lead thl* week of the Carrier Division 
of the current Torrance Herald Currier Distributor contest with 
914 points.

Among the top twenty hoys,' all- with their eyes on the

that he has seen in 
tensive touring of thc 
States.

first prize, 
cycle "offered

new Schwinn bi-*; 
through the co-

of the TorrairJO Cycle 
Fix-U Shop, are the fol-

executives of the loi 
manufacturing firm visiting th 
Crcitshaw boulevard plant las't 
week, met, with 
leaders to discuss tin

lowing: 
.. - jWesley Hanson .............

ai h i g h I EXPECT 150.000 LEGIONAIRES | Sammy Smith ...............
I pottery j Pre-registratlon statistics Indl-j Kenneth Wheat ............

to that possibly 190,000 Amer
Legionnaires and nbcrs

 ral local j of their families will attend their 
I osslbil-i 1950 national convention in Los 

of Interest ing, new industries I Angeles October 8 through 12, 
locate In Torrane". .1 it was announced this week.

.ii:\vi;M:its!

f Special Purchase 
and SALE!

3
GREATEST VALUES WE'VE EVER OFFERED

N X \\\ U I I I I///, ijii—jfcji,.* MM.* 
T22 KARAT GOLD' H L P fl D AT t II
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Cake & Serving Set
flPlECES

i( Bmti/ul Kali. 
Toiud Handle

* Six 6U- PI.U*
BmntU In It-kt. CoU.

x^ssik••-i-^--
W?^ . DOUBLE-DUTY 

VALUE
Partly perfect, 
delight! The 6 lovely cake 
plates can also be used to 

" dreuji up your table as 
dessert or bread and but 
ter plates! So beautiful, no 
practical and such a tiny 
price!

COMPLETE!

.Another Special Front Alien?*

BRIDAL PAIR
sWITH

16
GENUINE 

DIAMONDS <„
99

1321 Sartor! Torrance

Tommy Koehn ................
Allan Bell ................
Christopher Ferragamo 
James Walgren ................
Frank Montez ................
Dal Derouin ......................
David Rojas .......:. ..
Ronald Gates ................
Richard Minnis .............
Jacky Lenton .............. ~.
Teddy B>'ers ....................
Clyde Milan .................
Frank Thcodosls ..._...._
Billy Wjlliams .................
Kiehard .To<--   : . . . ........

...496 

... 230

... 207 

... 189

... is: 

... Hi

...151 

... 145 

... 139 

...125 

... 122 [

Richard Cannett ..;:......
Second prize for th 

which ends August   01, 
Travel   Aire, personal radio

 Recreation 

Schedule
New Housing Limit

Twn-'.»« ~b>MMII, To

hool,

Ho Assessment 
Plan Proposed
For New Lightss i

First "feelers" to property i < 
owners in the downtown section j ( 
of Torrance were sent out this j 
Week to determine the owners' 
attitudes toward the installation 
of new and modern street lights 
in the area. ,

The plan as proposed by the i Ul"p 
Better Merchants Division of the I ^^ 
Torrance Chamber of Commerce I _ «_»_ i 
seeks" the voluntary financial

high
Iructlon. bl«h school. 10 

instruction, -high tctiw 
d Instruction, hlgb »cho<

En Retire, 7 - 11 [
MONDAY 

tk pr<nrr«m «l«rt»

Civic Audltorlun 

ni«, bldmlnlon.  n(jlul"thu1

bueblll M"

Wednetdny 
Glrl»' Plw-iHy. bigh Bchool, 10 *.m.

President Truman'o order last w«*k to Federal Houilnn 
and Home Financing agencies to Increase down payment n>. 
qulremtntft substantially, both for new construction and far 
modemlrinK and repair loans, had no Immediate effect In thc 
Torranm area, according to a consensus of file builder* In 

————— - ——————————— — * the area.
Most builders told the Herald 

this

a"n<r'»huffl>board rla
tennis, hadmln-

through the courtesy of the Na 
tional Home Appliance Com 
pany. Third prize Is an Ansco 
Press flash camera from A-l 
Photo Service.

contest, J contribution by property owners 
and merchants bordering the 
area where the new lamps would

SHAMROCK 
UPHOLSTERY 
SHOP OPENS

A new upholstering shop, to 
be known as the Shamrock Up 
holstering Company, has been 
opened at 1211 Lomlta boulevard 
In Harbor City, according to an 
announcement made this week.

Opening the shop is Harry 
Zunzweiler. a native of Ireland, 
who has had 15 years' experi 
ence in custom upholstering In 
Seattle and Hollywood.

A resident of the area since 
1921, Kunswciler brings one of 
the first upholstering shops to 
the Torrance shopping area.

Out With the Old- 
In With the New!

Workmen busy all day
Monday and Tuesday in the Safe 
way store Iqcated at 1301 Sar- 
tori avenue, taking out the old 
and putting in the new.

AH new shelving was put In 
the grocery section, and an ad 
ditional speed-up checkstand was 
installed.

"With the addition of another 
checkstand and improved fix 
tures In the grocery section, we 
feel that we will be better able

be installed. 
VOLUNTARY PLAN

"It is our -hope," said John 
Almond, president of the'Better 
Merchants group, "that the mer 
chants will deposit in advance 
the necessary sum to finance the 
purchase pf the lights. By this 
method the costly process of 
forming an assessment district 
and instigating a detailed and 
time-consuming bookkeeping sys 
tem can be avoided."

The tentative plans outlining 
an area as the first unit In 
cludes both sides of Sartorl ave 
nue from Torrance boulevard to 
Cabrillo avenue and El Prado 
avenue from Cravens avenue to 
Sartori avenue.

Meanwhile a seconc. unit along 
Cabrillo avenue is being formed 
with the help of Bob Peckham
of SchiiKz and Peckham. He is 
attempting to Interest the mer-

than ever before to serve the 
food buyers of this area, Francis
Bell, manager of the local Safe-| chants facing Cabrillo avenue In 
way store, stated yesterday. thc voiuntary contribution plan. 

We invite everyone in the MERCURY VAPOR PROPOSED
Torrance area to visit us and 
inspect the new, complete frozen 
food section in our store," he

Stamp Club to Purchase 
Collection at Auction

Junior Stamp Club of the 
YMCA will meet in thc library 
at Post and 'Cravens at 7:30 
Friday evening where a selected 
collection of stamps given to the 
club by R. I. Plomert, Jr., will 
be auctioned for play money.

The stamps will be valuable 
additions to collections of the 
club members, according to L. 
Milton Isbell, secretary of the 
YMCA here.

Storkatorials
~Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Her- 
rler," 2151 Middlebrook road, a 
son, born July 19 at 9:25 p.m,

Mr. and Mrs. Garland- Long, 
1924 Middlebrook road, adaugh 
ter, born July 18.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip G. Mac- 
Hule, 2816 W. Carson street, a 
son, born July 20 at 1:20 -p.m

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Pat 
ten, 2422 203rd street, a daugh 
ter, born July 20 at 5:04 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rus.iell, 
2306-A 235th street, a son, born 
July 19 at 9:26 a.m.

If present plans materialize, 
ew, high-output mercury vapor 

lamps, similar to those now In 
stalled at the . five-points inter- 
lectlon, will be erected on 28- 

foot marblite poles throughout 
the central business district. Six- 
teen poles will be necessary to 
light the El Prado-Sarlori unit, 
according to Almond.

Serving on the lighting com 
mittee are George Bender, .lames 
Squire, Ike Washer, Charles V. 
Jorfes, and Paul Diamond.

Gigantic Show 
Set for 22nd

Bellie Thomas and her Tor 
rance Accordionettes, and Na- 
dine Nlckol, teacher of voice, 
will present their pupils in a 
gigantic show at 7:30 Saturday 
evening at Gardena Teen Can 
teen.

There is no admission charge 
for the presentation which will 
feature song and dunce, numbers, 
variety selections, and., acro 
batics.

The evening will be concluded 
with,, square dancing. _

EASTERN ARRIVALS
Mrs. Arthur Fortln and her 

daughter, Miss Rosalie FOrtin, 
formerly of Torrance, arrived 
this week from their home in 
Greenfield, Mass: They are at 
home at 1912 Andreo avenue.

New Cleaning Shop Opens 
For Business on Cravens

Another In the series of- new bunlnessea in locate In Tor- 
ranee officially arrived this week when Wljlpps Quality Cleaners 
opened Its doors for huHlness at 1614 Cravens avenue,

On hand to greet the first customer* early this week was 
Him. Ruth Whipps, who will operate the new establishment
with her husband, Gilbert. *                  

i era in Long Beach.

the Whipps,
own cleaning

plant in Wllmington. They have 
thu Bungalow Cloancrn m Wil- 
mington and the Marietta Clean-

The new Cravens avenue shop 
-,s the third for 
'who operate their

ATHLETES FOOT OKKM
AMA/IN(i RESULTS

IN ONK HOUR
By uilng T-4-L, > STRONO penitrat- 
Ing fungicide, you REACH imbedded 
girnll to kill ON CONTACT. FEEL 
thli Quick.drying liquid take hold 
INSTANTLY You niuit bt plaaied

Normal three-day nervice Is 
offered, Mrs. Whipps said, and 
oii(:-day service will be avail 
able when desired. All cleaning 
will be done in the Wilming 
ton plant, although a p r e s a 
might be put In the sliop here 
if the demand warrants, ac 
cording to the proprietors.

In addition to the cleaning 
services offered, the new shop 
will-accept laundry, Mrs. Whipps 
said. The cleaning firm is an 
agent for the Harbor Lauh- 
dry..

LUMBER
FULL IINE.OF

Platter Materials • Celotex - Cement
Wati Board - Wood & Composition Shingles

Clay Products

TORRANCE MATERIALS CO.
1 826 W. 2 13th St. Phone Tor. 1 884-1 885

Disaster Council 
Organized Here

Preparation* for ' emergency manning of the city's fire and 
police farces were under way thin week as the departments 
continued* to sign up volunteers for training, according to Fire 
Chief J. i. Benner arid Police Chief John Stroh.

Fire Chief Benner, who attended a meeting; of Southern 
California Fire Chiefs in Santa*        -
Barbara last Friday, said yes 
terday that he was going ahead 
as far as he could in getting 
a stand-by crew trained to take 
over duties in the/department 
if a national emergency should 
take some of his regular fire 
men from the force.
  At thc same time, 'Police Chief 

 John-Stroh said his department 
is, going ahead with the recruit 
ing and training of a reserve 
police unit to be available In
 mergcncies. The third meeting 

of the newly formed police 
group 'was held last night, and 
plans for more intensive train 
ing are being studied. 
DISASTER COUNCIL SET

The announcement of the two 
chiefs came on the heels' of a 
statement by Mayor Bob Hag- 
gap* that organization of the 
city's disaster council lad been 
completed and a survey of'av 
ailable equipment was under 
way. The mayor, who is chair 
man of the disaster council, said 
that the group wanted to know 
what equipment Is available for 
use In the event of a major 
disaster in this area.

Besides the police and fire 
department reserve force being

is ready to act in any 'emer
gency, Mayor 
terday.

Haggard i aid ye*

In this group are City Man 
ager George- Stcvens, Police 
Chief John Stroh, Fire Chief -I. 
J Benner, Water Superintendent 
William Stanger, Street Super 
intendent Ralph Perkins, Bus 
Superintendent Marshall Cham- 
bcilain and AssistantH;ity En 
gineer John Patrick.

Police and fire departlnent re 
serve organizations could func 
tion now If necessary, .the ma 
yor said. Volunteers for other 
units of a disaster force will 
probably be sought at a later 
date, he said.

The administrative body which 
h«ad« the -disaster corps for the 
city has worked out a proce-, 
dure to follow in the event of 
a catastrophe, the mayor said. 
This group has been organized 
fot a year and has worked out 
the step-by-tep schedule which 
would go into Qperation with 
an emergency. " 
FIRE CHIEFS MEET

Fire Chief Benner said he ex 
pects to learn more about what

such a' group when he attends 
the Fire Chiefs convention In 
San Francisco which opens on 
Sept. 11.

He said chiefs from the 11 
western states will be there, and 
all will want to know what 
their part will be in ease of 
major bbmbings or oth'r disas 
ters In this area.

Novice Motorist On Shakedown 
Cruise Suffers Mild Setback

Seventeen-year-old Beverly Worche>t«r got a lot of driving 
experience the hard way thin week.

Visiting here from Oroville, Calif., young Beverly decided 
•he would like to learn How to drive. Thelma Brooks, with 
whom she wa* visiting, volunteered to he the Instructor.

All went fine until e n g^i n 6*7-^-.--  -  -  -.    
trouble developed and the girls 
got someone to push the stalled 
venlcle. From then on, things
went from bad to 

A helpful motor it, who had
agreed to push the ailing auto, 
toll the novice driver to pull 
th«- throttle out so the car 
would start quicker. He made a 
mistake there.

The car started but fasst. 
The young student was going 
east on Carson street like a 
commuter running to natch the 
7:15. Her Instructor for the day, 
Thelma, advised her to turn 
left onto Beech avenue which 
she did.

She forgot one thing she for 
got to unturn. The runaway 
auto turned right onto Beech 
street and kept turning until It 
parked auto of .William Steiner, 
Hermosa Beach. Things were In 
a sorry mess now, Beverly 
t'hought.

Police, agreed, when they 'ar 
rived on the scdne, They gave 
her a citation for driving with 
out a license. f

George Brooks, owner of-the 
Instruction car, agreed. His car 
was a mess.

MK1U I'HY SIlri'l.lKKS
In normal times, most of the 

world's mercury Is xupplled by 
Italy and Spain. •
•"""A TASTE TREAT"™"" 

Ch.Hey'i Old FaiMonid
NAVY BEAN SOUP
"It't Out of Thlt World"

DANIELS CAFE
I62S Cabrillo—Ton«ne«

Carpenter Appointed 
To Civil Service Board

Frank H. Carpenter, superin 
tendent of   recreation, will serve 
Tuesday on the Male Recreation 
Director general qualifications 
Interview board of the Los An 
geles Civil Service Commission, 
according to word 'received from 
Joseph W: Hawthorne, general 
manager of the board.

Carpenter was chosen hecaus 
of his wide experience in the rec 
reational field, stated Haw 
thorne.

ek that the building pro 
grams scheduled for Torranci' 
have already been approved by 
tht FHA and Veterans Admin 
istratlon, and that the Prcsi- 
dent's order would have no pf 
feet on those.

Ben Haggott, developer Of the 
Seaside Ranches area, spld yes 
terday that he had a "firm com 
mltment on 40 homes." and will 
continue them as planned. 

DOES NOT APPLY
K. Sandc Senness, who Is de- 

reloping the Pacific Hills area, 
laid he had approval of ilKhc 
homes he had planned to build 
at this tinie .and that the rc- 
itrlctions would not apply to 

his development.    
Louis Rudman, officer of the 

Torrance-Gardcna, Inc., which 
has just broken ground fcr433 
homes at the intersection of 
Torrance and Crenshaw boule 
vards, said yesterday that FHA 

nd Veterans Administration ap- 
iroval for financing the house.s 
o be built there have been 

received, and that the homes 
will be constructed and sold 
without down payment forGI's 
as was originally planned. 
PLANS MAY CHANGE

Approval of the . Tidillonal 
homes planned for uturc deve 
lopment by Torrance Gardens 
on another Torrance boulevard 
tract has not been received, how 
ever, Rudman said, and the 
new restrictions might change 
plans of the bglldcrs here.

Other builders, large and 
small, had about the same aUry. 
to tell. Approval has been re 
ceived for enough building in 
the city to keep the construc 
tion qrews busy for some time 
to come.

A spokesman for Victor Gir- 
ard, who developed Seaside 
Heights, said that his company 
had not planned to build any 
thing more. in this ir?a, and 
that the curtailment would not   
affect the construction under 
way or completed in Torrance.

All In all, it appears that no 
immediate changes are In or 
der as a result of the Presi 
dential order, howo/e-, what tho 
future will hold because of the 
limitations, no on" would pre- 
dicj. Most agreed that it would 
definitely curtill sales if con 
tinued.

Winners in College 
Art Exhibit Picked ;

Twelve awards were distrib 
uted among 10 student artists 

nd photographers at the first 
nnual El Camino College art, 

ceramics, and photography ex 
hibit hejd last Saturday and 
Sunday .at the Greenwich Village <- 
studio and patio in Hermosa 
Beach.,',

Winner's included: James Pick- 
ard, Kenneth Tuxford, Ethel 
Small, Beatrice Fuiwider, Hettie 
Pickering, Margaret King, Ken 
neth Hays, Henry Manheim and 
Lyla Brumhaugh.

Crash Results 
In Bent Fenders

A two ear collision resulted In 
crumbled fenders, and jangled 
nerves but luckily for both 
drivers, no injuries when the 
two autos crashed at 182nd 
street and Arlington avenue last 
Saturday.

Involved In the crash were 
George Harold Flowers, 1474 
West 187th street arid Jose" R. 
Mclena of Culver City who told 
Torrance police he failed to, 
notice the stop sign In time 
to avoid striking Flower's auto.

"Hello, Joe ...
How do you keep your car looking like new?"

. "It'« easy, I service and lubricate It myself at ISI.EY'S, 
and I *ave lots of money, too.

"All you have to do In drive In, he fur- 
nUheR yuu a coat and everything all for 
50c. Lube It yourself.

"You can get your 
favorite brand of nil at 
5c a quart off, on five 
quarts or more,

"Take a tip from me 
try It." .

Isley's Self-Service Station
(inn, Tires, Batteries and Auromorleii We Never Clone 

COKNRK OF MAIN AND f ARSON


